
We saved up our money to buy a pig ark for the pigs. 

�t �as made of re�y��ed p�as��. �t is  

Good for the pigs be�ause it is �arm in the �inter 

and �oo� in the summer 

 

They �ike s�eeping in the stra�. Mrs.  

Brodie gives us the stra� �hen �e need it.Lu�as 

Our pigs are a rare breed. They �um from Fontburn 

rare breed �entre. They �ost £50 ea�h. We had a 

bring and buy sa�e to afford them. They are vey 

friend�y and �ike p�aying footba��   George 

Jony brought the pigs from the farm in a trai�r. We 

had a presenta�on for the pigs. They s(e�ed a�� the 

�me it. Lu�y  

 

We had a piggy s�eet instead of �ampan to �e�e-

brate. The pigs run around and around and around 

and around. They had never been in su�h a �ove�y 

p�a�e. Samantha 



We have a rota for feeding the pigs and the hens. 

You have to fo��o� the ru�es oterh�ise you �namake 

the pigs poor�y or you �an make foot and mouth 

happen. This is rea��y bad as �e had foot and mouth 

on our famr and �e had to have a�� our sheep and 

�o�s ki��ed. 

 

Ja�k 

The food is in the garage so 

the rats and mi�e �an’t get it. 

But they try ra��y hard. On�e 

a mummy didn't pt the �id on 

proper�y. We �ent to ge the 

food anda mouse jumped 

out Mrs.        Cummings had 

a fit!. 

 

E��a 

 

We �hered �hen the pigs �um it �as  e3�i�ng and 

fun. But �e are s�� goin to et them. Even if they �ook 

nis. Cos �e are givin them a nis hom and good food 

as �e��. 

Joseph my dad is taking them to the s�athtere 

 

Ma4he� 



We designed �ots of posters to keep the pigs and the 

�hi�dren safe. We put them a�� round the pens so 

peop�e arenot si��y �hen they are around the pigs 

 

Gina 

We have to feed them every 

day and make sure they have 

��ean �ater. Some�mes if it 

is hot �e make them a mud-

dy ho�e to sit in. They are 

��ean but then they are very 

dirty. But pigs are ��ean 

 

Wi��iam 

We do a �he�k on the pigs a�� the �me. 5ane4e is a 

vet and if �e see something �e �et them kno�. 

 

Ho��y 


